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Beloved brethren:
It is for us a great pleasure and privilege to greet you again from Guatemala with our
first missionary letter of the year, desiring that our good God continue adding abundant blessing to your lives and ministries in this 2019.
We here, keep accomplishing with what our God and you have send to us to do and
in the recent past days we continue with winning souls from the Mission IBF La Gracia in the park called "Los Pinos" and with the Mission IBF Tierra Nueva we continue winning souls in "La Roca." IN this most recent month we realize our Vacation Bible School where we count with the attendance of a regular group of children
that enjoy learning the Word of God, singing, playing and enjoying a small refreshment each day of children's class. It was a blessing to see how a group of children
accepted Jesus in their small heart during these activities. In these days also God
blessed us to transport to a new location for IBF La Gracia, in which we enjoying the
tranquility, far from the drunkards and some drug addicts that bothered us and were
around the previous church location. It is a blessing that in the new location we have
two new brethren to the church. Separate of winning souls, also we have been making special invitation to our new neighbors, obtaining some promises to come when
they make it possible. We keep working and waiting for those that promise, keep
their promise. It was a motive of much joy also for us to meet on the 24th and 31st
until passing midnight, sharing with our brethren, who show a high grade of maturity, spirituality and love toward our God. But also on a sad note, the son of our
brother Miguel of the name Brandon, passed away, who got saved and attended during a time with us but then he departed and in spite that we insisted to come back, he
didn't. On December 31, he drown in the beach of the port of San Jose, while we
were having our end of the year service that night. With much pain, we think God
made a decision with Brandon. We ask your prayers for comfort in the heart of our
brother Miguel for the loss of his son.
Beloved brethren, thank you much for letting us work in the lives of the people of
Guatemala. Already two of them went before us to Heaven, but we keep here, willing to keep winning the souls for Christ and edifying the brethren with the Word of
God. We have been a little sick, and we ask prayers for this and for our daily needs
but that doesn't stop us to keep working in the work of God with all of our heart. WE
thank God for using us and strengthening and for your beautiful prayers and the precious financial support that you always send. You are whom support us in our humble ministry in Guatemala. That our good God bless you and multiply eternally,
brethren.
Attn: Your missionaries in Guatemala
Santos missionary family

